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Signing in for the ﬁrst me
If you are an exis ng user and this is the ﬁrst me that you have used the new Pa ent Access
then please sign in as normal using your User ID.
Once you have done this, you have the op on to conﬁrm your account details which includes
conﬁrming an email address you would like to use for future sign ins.
Un l you conﬁrm this sign in email address you can con nue to sign in with your User ID.
More details about this can be found in this ar cle (h ps://support.pa entaccess.com/signingin/sign-in-for-the-ﬁrst- me) and video (h ps://support.pa entaccess.com/videos/sign-in-forthe-ﬁrst- me).

I can't sign in and my details are correct
Even if you are conﬁdent you have the correct details, try recovering your User ID (using this link
(h ps://app.pa entaccess.com/forgot/user-id)) and rese ng your password (using this link
(h ps://app.pa entaccess.com/forgot/password)).

I've tried rese ng my password, but I never receive it
Your prac ce may have a old, or incorrect, email address for you on the prac ce system. Contact
the prac ce to update this and then try rese ng your password again.

Can I share a sign in email address?
Unfortunately not.
If you want to use a sign in email address to make sign in easier then it needs to be associated
with only one Pa ent Access account. This is because we need to be able to uniquely iden fy
you when you sign in.
If you currently use the same email address at your prac ce to allow them to communicate with
mul ple people (for example husband, wife and son) then one person can choose to use this
email address for sign in while the other people can con nue to sign in with their User ID.
Alterna vely, you may want to consider adding addi onal email addresses to your exis ng email
account.

S ll having a problem?
If you s ll need help with using Pa ent Access, you can visit our Support Centre online.
If you want to discuss medical issues, please
https://support.patientaccess.com/signing-in/trouble-signing-in

contact your prac ce
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